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DIGEST:

Employee traveled at own expense from home in Houston,
Texas, to Wisconsin for interview and, a; close of
interview, was sworn in and told to report 2 weeks
later to Dallas, Texas, for training prior to entrance
on duty in Wisconsin. Employee returned to Houston
and attended the orientation training en route to
Wisconsin. Ile is not entitled to constructive roundtrip travel between Wisconsin and Dallas, although

he had taken oath, since lie had not entered on duty
prior to training and expense of travel for interview
purposes and of reporting to first duty station are to
be borne by employee.
An authorized certifying officer of the United States
Department of Justice, bureau of Prisons, requested an advance
decision as to whether the reclaim voucher submitted by 1ir. Thomas
Wooten, a Bureau employee, may be certified for payment. The
$157.07 amount which is the subject of that voucher represents
the constructive costs, including transportation and per diem,
of round-trip travel between Oxford, Wisconsin, and Dallas, Texas,
under the circumstances stated below.
Mr. Wooten traveled at his own expense from his home in Houston,
Texas, to be interviewed by the Bureau of Prisons in Oxford,
Wisconsin. Having been successfully interviewed on January 23,
1974, the day following his travel, M4r. Wlooten was administered the
oath of office and was told to report to the Dallas Staff Training
Center on February 4, 1974, for 2 weeks of orientation training
prior to reporting to his place of permanent assignment in Oxford,

Wisconsin. The employee returned to Houston, traveled to Dallas
and, after his orientation training traveled to Oxford. lie claimed
reimbursement for the expense of round-trip travel between Oxford
and Dallas. The Bureau disallowed the claim but paid him the
additional cost incurred by him incident to travel from Houston
to Oxford via Dallas to receive orientation training. Mr. Wooten
reclaimed the disallowed amount.
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While recognizing the general rule that a prospective employee
must bear the expense of travel for the purpose of a preeMployment
interview and the well-established principle that a newly appointed
employee is required to bear the expense of reporting to his first
official duty station, Mr. Wooten feels, nonetheless, that under
the particular circumstances of his interview and appointment the
travel expenses claimed are properly payable by the Government.
lie relies largely on the fact that he was administered the oath of
office on the same day that he was intervicved. In addition lie
claims to have established residence in Westfield, Wisconsin, prior
to his departure for Houston in the early afternoon of January 24,
1974, the day following his interview.
As expressed in his letter of larch- 21, 1974, the basis for
Mr. Wooten's claim is as follows:
"I feel that I should be reinburscd for my travel
from Ozrord, Wisconsin to Dallas, Te-.xao and back al
every other employee tlhat went to the traineing center
in Dallas, Texas wao. On January 23, 1974 I was sworn
in at the Federal Correctional Institution 0-:'ord,
Wisconsin and established residence in. V.Uctfield,
Wisconsin. It was at the convenience orf the
government that I began my duty at the Staff
Training Center in Dallas, TIcas. lNorimally employees
attend special training classes after two or three
months on duty. Since I originally reported to
Oxford, Wisconsin and established residence I could
have begun my service at Oxford, Wisconsin instead
of Dallas, Texas. I have also paid all of Tmy o.n
expenses, both subsistence and transportation in
reporting to my first official duty station. Since
I have complied with this stipulation and was told
when I came to Oxford, Wisconsin on January 23, 1974
that I would be required to report in Dlallas, Texas
on February 4, 1974 before I started duty in Oxford,
Wisconsin; I believe that I should receive reimbursement
for my trip. * * *"
Essentially it is Mr. Wootenle position that in having borne
the expense of reporting for his interview in Wisconsin he In effect
discharged the responsibility of placing himself at his first duty
station. The Bureau, being of a contrary view, places little
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importance on the fact that Mr.. Wooten was administered the oath
of office just after his interview inas-much as he was not told
to report for duty until coimmencement of the training course on
February 4, 1974.
Mr. Wooten's argwmnent with respect to the effect of his having
been adainistered the oath of office just subsequent to his interview was considered in 41 Comp. Cen. 371 (1961). There the employee
was sworn in at Greenville, South Carolina, and sent to Vashington,
D.C., for a period of training and orientation prio-. to entrance
on duty at Jackson, Mississippi, his first duty station. The
employee argued that the fact of his havin, been previously sworn
in shifted to the Government the burden of ezpense of reporting,
for duty. On page 372 we replied to that contention as follows:
"The reason for the rule that arL enployea
whose conpensation is fl1xed by Lau or regulatioa
must, upon apointmaont to a.n office ocr position
in the service cf the U liLtCJd States, bcoar the
expensa of reporting to bhi;s first duty statioa
is that '**
the placins of one-elf at the
station xwhare his w
rc -orL
uiras hfi to be is o.:ie
of the burdens of qualif ylig for e lotrnent, and
that to shift such erpcuns t:o the Unlited States
would result in the payn,,nt of additional co:'pnesation not alloi7ed by lavs ' * *.' 22 Comp. Gen.
869, 871. The fact that you took: the oath of office
prior to your reporting to your first duty station
does not relieve you fro^A the obligation of reporting
to your first duty st-tion 2t your o-;.l expense.
Furthermore, it is xwell c3-alblished that the rul!e
'is not changed by tha fact that an emp1poyee is
required to coue to Wlashin^.ton, or to remiain
temporarily in Washington after appointment here,
or to report to headquarters olsewhere, for special
instructions or training before proceeding to a
field station to perform the duties for which he
was appointed. 9 Comp. Gen. 359; 10 id. 184;
11 id. 56; 20 id. 820.' 32 Camp. Gen. 537, 538."
The above decision, of course, does not involve the situation
of an employee administered the oath of office at approximately the
location of his intended first duty station. We recognize, as
-3-
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Mr. Wooten apparently claims, that if he hed been ordered to
report for duty at Oxford rather thlan at his training assignment
in Dalas he could possibly hav; arranged hls personal affairs
in a manner that would have permitted hiim to remain there wlithout
the necessity of returning to 11ouston to r2locate his fam>ily. If
he had done so, he would then have been entitled to transportation
expenses in connection with his training -assiglrnent and, given its
proximity to his faily homa in Kouston, he could perhaps have
driven. with his family in returning to Wisconsin, thus saving him
the expensc of his own and much of his famaily's travel. Hloiwver,
we know of no obligation on the part of an agency to arrange the
interviews and appointnmnts o, its ernploycas in a rianmier so as to
accommodate their particular tiovins situatiovs.
An a-enc n,eed
only assign its employc-es in acc.,rdisnce with its particular r<-:eds,
In this particular case, it appears that tCe. "ureau ha&' no need
for Tir. IVooten. to report to actu-al duty in Wisconsin u-ntil after
his tra-inin. Accordingly, hi,, travel to Bc.uston is considered
travel in coinnection with thie 4ntervie\;
nd hLe like tno~t
prospective employ>ee;-. 5 was rnrqgireti to be-lr the expense of travealir-L,
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Therefore, we. £iu:1 no basizs for reirburDing hinL
those costs. The action of the isBureau in rclinbursing 1'r. Uootcn
only those additio-nal travel e, e,.ses occa Lon
by his tra-ining
assignment is in accordence wit', our holdinr, in -B-16i63G2,
December 16, 1969, and 53 Comp. Can. 313 (1'73).
duty station.

Accordingly the reclaim voucher subv-ittcd for our consideration
may not be certified for payment.
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Com-vtroller Ceueral
of the United States
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